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Abstract. Mononuclear cells in skin lesions were char
acterized using an indirect immunofluorescence test with 
monoclonal antibodies. Most cells in the dermal infiltrates 
were stained with OKT3 (pan T cell) antibodies and with 
OKT4 (helper/induccr T cell) antibodies. Fewer cells 
were stained with OKT8 (suppressor/cytotoxic T cell) 
antibodies. Results obtained using a double marking tech
nique with monoclonal antibodies and a hetero-anti-T 
lymphocyte serum showed that suppressor/cytotoxic cells 
comprised 15-25% of the T lymphocytes in lesions of 
psoriasis and discoid lupus erythematosus (DLE), and 
25-35% in lesions of lichen planus. OKMI (monocyte)
antibodies stained few of the infiltrating cells in sections of
the various skin lesions. The highest numbers of OKM 1+ 

cells were found in sections of lesional skin from patients
with erythrodermic and pustular psoriasis. Some T lym
phocytes were also demonstrated in the epidermis in the 
various skin lesions. The highest numbers were found
in the psoriatic lesions. The epidermal T lymphocytes
were mainly supprcssor/cytotoxic cells, and may be in
volved in a cell-mediated immune reaction of importance
in the pathogenesis of these dermatoses.

Key 11·ords: Psoriasis: Lichen planus; Discoid lupus 
erythematosus; Mononuclear cells: Mono
clonal antibodies; Double marking 

We have previously shown that the dermal mono
nuclear cell infiltrates in lesions of psoriasis (3, 5).
lichen planus (4) and discoid lupus erythcmatosus 
(DLE) (6) consist of T lymphocytes and macro
phages. Only small numbers of B lymphocytes have 
been detected (4, 5, 6). Monoclonal antibodies 
against T lymphocyte subpopulations are now 
commercially available. Monoclonal antibodies 
termed OKT4 react wit� T lymphocytes which 
have helper and inducer activity (20), and OKT8 
antibodies react with T lymphocytes which have 
suppressor or cytotoxic activity (20). Also mono
clonal antibodies against all peripheral T lympho
cytes (OKT3) (20) and antibodies against mono
cytes (OKMI) (8) are available. Monoclonal anti-

bodies have recently been used for the characteriza
tion of mononuclear cells in cutaneous lymphomas 
(I 4), pseudolymphomas (9) and lesions of lichen 
planus (2). 

In this study an indirect immunofluorescence test 
has been used with the monoclonal antibodies 
OKT3, OKT 4, OKTS and OKM I to further char
acterize the mononuclear cell infiltrates in lesions 
of psoriasis, lichen planus and DLE. A combined 
technique with the monoclonal antibodies and a 
hetero-antiserum for double marking of T lympho
cytes has also been applied. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Patients a11d tisrnes 

Sixteen patients were included in the study, Four patients 
had stationary lesions of psoriasis vulgaris. 3 patients had 
active psoriatic lesions. I patient had psoriatic erythro
derma, 2 patients had generalized pustular psoriasis. 3 pa
tients had lichen pilmus and 3 patients had DLE. Skin 
biopsies, approximately !Ox 15 mm, wcre taken from fully 
developed lesions. The lesions chosen for biopsy had not 
received any local treatment for at Ieast 2 weeks. In some 
cases. 4 mm punch biopsies were also taken from un
affected skin. Specimens of normal spleen, !iver and 
kidney were obtained from the Departmcnt of Surgery. 

The specimens were quick-frozen in isopentane pre
cooled with liquid nitrogen, and sectioned 4 µm thick on 
a cryostat. The �ections were stored at -20"C until used. 

I 1111111111oglob11 /i 11s 

The monoclonal antibodies OKT3, OKT4, OKT8 and 
OKM I were purchased from Ortho Pharmaceutical Cor
poration, Raritan. N.J .. USA. These antibodies are pro
duced in a murine system. The antibodies have been fully 
characterized (8, 20). and their specificity is stated by the 
manufacturer: OKT3 react with all T lymphocytes in 
peripheral blood. OKT4 react with helper/inducer T lym
phocytes and OKT8 with suppressor/cytotoxic T lympho
cytes, approximately 65 % and 35 % of the T lymphocytes 
in peripheral blood, respectively. OKMI reacl with 78% 
of adherent mononuclear cells and 18% of non-adherent 
mononuclear cells (null cells). 
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Table I. ReaC1i1·i1_r <(( 11101wc/011(1/ (lllfibudies ll"ilh 11w1101111cleor ce/1.1 i11 1eC1io11.1 qf /esional skin ji-0111 po-
1ie111s ll"i!h p.rnriasis. lic/1e11 p/1111,iv (I/Id discoid l11p11s ery1he1111110.rn.1 

Monoclonal antibodies 

OKT3 OKT4 OKT8 OKMI 
No. of 

Diagno�is patients D" E'' D E D E D E 

Psoriasis vulgaris 4 5+" I+ 4+ ± 2+ !+ I+ 
Exudative psoriasis 3 4 ... I+ 4+ ± 2+ I+ I+ 
Psoria,is erythroderma I 4+ I+ 4+ 2+ I+ 2+ 
Psoriasis pu.::.tulosa 2 4+ I+ 4+ ± 2+ I+ '.?-'-

Lichcn planus 3 51- :I: 4+ ± 3+ ± I+ 
Discoid LE 3 .:i+ ± 4+ 2+ ± ± 

" D = dermal cells. 
" E == epidermal cells. 
< == percentage of cells stained: 5+=>K75%, 4+=51-75%, 3+=26--50%. 2+=6--25%. I+= 1-5%. ±=<I%. -=no 
reaction. 

/1111111111ogloh11/i11 preparorimL, 

Antiserum against human T lymphocyte antigen;. 
(HuTLA) was raised by immunizing rabbits with human 
thymocytes (19). Rabbit lgG antibodie� were isolated from 
the antiserum by ion exchange chromatography with 
DEAE-cellulose (Whatman DE-52) equilibrated with 
0.015 M phosphare buffer. pH 7.6. followed hy gel filtra
tion on a Sephadex G-200 column. F (ab'), fragments 
wcre prepared according to the method, de,cribed by Ste
wart et al. (22). The lgG F (ab'), preparation of'the anti-T 
lymphocyte ,erum wa, rendered specific as described 
elsewhere ( 19). 

Fluorcscein isothiocyanate ( flTC)-conjugated ,wine 
anti-mouse lgG was purchased from Nordic lmmuno
logical Laboratories, Tilburg. Holland (code no. 12-380. 
protein concentration 10 mg/ml. molar F/P rntio between 
I and 4). and tetramethylrhodamine isorhiocyanare 
(TRITC)-coajugated swine anti-rabbit !gG from DAKO
immunoglobulins A/S, Copenhagen. Denmark (codc no. 
Z-I09. rhodamine/protcin e.xtinction ratio, E,,,,, nm/
E,.s nm. is 0.40±0.05). Before use. the preparations were 
centrifuged at I 00 000 x � for I hour to remove aggregates.
Pooled native human lgG (Fraction Il. I6.S'lf solution)
was purchased from AB Kabi, Stockholm. Sweden. Aggre
gation was performed by heating the human lgG prepara
tion in a water bath at 63°C for 15 min. The �wine anti
mou,e lgG gave one precipitation line in double diffusion
in agar ,1gainst human serum. Before u,e. this lgG prepara
tion was therefore absorbed with glutaraldehyde insolu
bi!ized human serum proteins prepared as de,cribed by
Avrameas & Ternynck (I). Swine anti-rahbit lgG did not
reaet with human serum proteins. There was 110 cro,s
rcactivity between the other antibody preparations used,
as demonstrated by doublc diffusion in agar.

/11111111,wjl11oresce11ce rech11iq11e 

Cryostat sections were incubated at room temperature for 
30 min with the monoclonal antibodie, diluted in pho,
phate-buffered saline. pH 7.2 (PBSl. and then washed for 
30 min in PBS at room tcmperature. The OKT3 and OKT4 
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antibodies used were diluted I: 8. OKT8 and OKMI I: 
32. In some experiments the monoclonal antibodies were
diluted in PBS containing 4 mg/ml heat-aggregated human
lgG. The section, were then incubated with FITC-con
jugatcd swine anti-mouse !gG dilutcd I : 40 in PBS. w<1shed
and mounted in PBS-glycerol. The preparations were
examined in a Zeiss tluorescence microscope with an
Osram HBO-200 mercury lamp.

Double staining was performed by first incubating the 
sections with the lgG F (ab'), preparation ( 10 mg/ml) of 
anti-T lymphocyte serum (diluted I: 4 in PBS). followed 
by incubation with OKT8 antibodies (diluted I: 4). The 
sections were washed in PBS, and incubated with a mix
turc of the TRITC-conjug;iteJ swine ,,nti-rabbit lgG (fin,d 
dilution I: 40) and thc FITC-conjugated swine anti-mouse 
lgG (final dilution I: -10). Finally. the ,ections were 
washed in PBS and mountcd in PBS-g!ycerol. 

The proportion, of stained cells in double-stained prep
aralions were evaluated on colour slides. obtained by 
photographing 1he preparations for green and red fluores
cence on Ektachrome 400 daylight film with a Zeiss 40/ 1.0 
immersion objective. 

Controls were incuhated with PBS instead of mono
clonal antibodies or anti-T lymphocyte serum. 

RESULTS 

The OK T3 antibodies stained the majority of Ihe in

nammatory mononuclear cells in sections from the 

v;:irious �kin lesions (Table !) ( Fig. I). Among the 

v;:irious rypes of psoriatic lesions. the highest pro
portion of OK T3� celb was found in stationary 

lcsions ofpsoriasis vulgaris. In addition. both OKT4 

and OK T8 antibodies stainecl mononuclear cells in 

the skin sections (Table f). Some OKT4- and 

OKT8- lymphocytes coul<l .1bo be dctected in thc 

clermis in section, of unaffected skin. All the mono-
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Fil(. I. Section of a �tationary lesion of psoriasis vulgaris 
incubated with OKT3 antibodies. Most of the mononu
clcar cells �how membrane ,taining. x 350. 
Fil!, Z. Section of a lichen planus lesion incubated with 
OKT4 antibodies. A !arge proportion of the mononuclear 
celb are stained. X350. 

clonal anti-T lymphocyte antibodies gave a rim-like 

membranc nuorc cence 10 the cells. The OKT4 

antibodies gave the weakest staining (Fig. 2) and 

OKT8 thc stronge�, (Fig. 3). Thi is consistent with 

the data reported by Janossy et al. ( 17). studying 

mononuclear cells in normal lymphoid and jejunal 
tissues. The weak staining obtained with OKT4 

made these antibodies unsuitable for double-staining 

experiments. 

32-822803 

Fig. 3 a-b. Section of a lichen planus lesion (same as in 
Fig. 2) stained with lgG F (ab')2 preparation of anli-T 
lymphocyte serum (a. red fluorescence) and with OKT8 
antibodies (b. green fluorescence). Examples of identical 
cells indicated by arrows. Many ofthe T lymphocytes are 
0KT8". X350. 

In sections of spleen. OKT3+ as well as OKT4+ 

and OKTS• cells were observed mainly in the peri

arteriolar sheaths of the white pulp. By examining 

adjacent sections of spleen. about twice as many 

OKT4+ as OKT8� cells were found. The mono

clonal antibodies did not stain any cells in tissue 
sections of I iver or kidncy. 

In sections of the various psoriatic lesions. the 

highest proportions of 0KT4+ cells wcrc found in 
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the perivascular infiltrates in the reticular <lermis. 
and the lowest in the papillary dermis. Using dou

ble-staining. it was found that the overall proportion 

of HuTLA + /OKT8+ cells in the psoriatic lesions 

was 15-25% (Fig. 4). Sectionl> From di!Terent forms 
of psoriatic lesions all showed a similar distribution 

of HuTLA+/OKT8 lymphocytes in the dermis. 

The band-like infiltrates of mononuclear cells in 
the dermis in lichen planus lesions also containcd 
more OKT4- than OK rs+ cells. Results obtaincd 
when adjacent sections were examined indicated 
that there were approximately twice as many 
OKT4· a� OKT8" cell!>. The results obtained using 

double staining showed that 25-35 % of the 
HuTLA- cells were OKTS-' (Fig. 3).

In DLE lesions. large clusters of mononuclear 
cells are present in the reticular dermis. particularly 

surrounding hair follicles. The majority of these 
mononuclear cells w,1!, OKT4�. Double-stained 
preparations showed that 15-25 % of the HuTLA + 
cells were OKTS•. 

The OKM I antibodie& stained the highest num
bers of cells in lesions of pustular and erythrodermic 
po�, iasi'> (Table I) (Fig. 5). In these le\ions OKM I 

and OKT8 both stained about the same numbers of 

cells in the dermi!>. Fewer OKM I cells were de
tected in thc lesions of exudative psoriasis, anu 

very few in the stationary le!>ions of psoriasis vul
gari:,. There were also very few OKM I� cells in 
lesions of lichen planus and DLE. In the clinically 

mo:,t active lesions of psoriasis. some O KM I• cells 
were atso present in the epidcrmil>. OKMI did not 
stain cells in either normal skin or in tisi.ue sections 

Fig. 4 a-b. Section of a stationary lcsion of psoriasis vul
garis stained with lgG F (ab')2 preparation of ami-T lym
phocyte �erum (a. red fluorescence) and with OKTS anti
bodies (b. green fluorescence). Examples of identical cells 
indicated by arrows. A minority of the T lymphocytes are 
OKTS--. x350. 
Fig. 5. Section of a pustular psoriatic lesion incubated 
with OKM I antibodies. Stained cells are seen in the dennis 
and a few also in thc epidermis. x 350. 
Fig. 6. Section of a lesion of psoriasis vulgaris incubated 
with OKTS antibodies. OKT8"' cells are distributed 
through thc wholc epidermis. x 140. 
Fil(, 7. Section of an exudative psoriatic lesion incubated 
with OKTS antibodies. OKTS• cells are located in a 
dermal papillae and some also in the epidermis. x 350. 
Fig. 8. Section of a lichen planus lesion (same as in Figs. 
2-3) incubated with OKT8 antibodics. Many stained cells 
are seen in rhe dennis and some in the basal part of the
epidermis. x 140.

of I iver and kidney. 0 KM I stained only a few cells 
in the red pulp areas in sections of spleen. 

T lymphocylc!, could al o be detected in the epi

dermis in sections from all the skin lesions studied 

(Table I). A few cpidermal T lymphocytes were 
usually also present in scctions of unaffected skin. 

In double-stained preparations, 80-90% of epi

dermal HuTLA+ cells were OKT8�. Sections of 
psoriatic lesions contained the highest numbers of 
epidermal T lymphocytes. distributed through the 
whole epidermis (Fig. 6), most abundant in the 

<,uprapapillary portions of the epidermis (Fig. 7). In 
lesions of lichen planus and DLE, the epidermal T 
lymphocytes were located mainly in the basal third 

of the epidermis (Fig. 8). 

Sections incubatcd with PBS in�tead of mono

clonal antibodies or anti-T lymphocyte serum, were 
not stained. Results of these control experiments 

!.howed that there was no cross-reactivity between 
the swine anti-mouse IgG and the anti-T lympho
cyte serum. or between the swinc anti-rabbit IgG 
and the murine monoclonal antibodies, as also in
dicated by results of double di!Tusion in agar. No 

inhibition of the staining was observed whcn thc 
monoclonal antibodies were diluted in PBS with 

aggregated human IgG (4 mg/ml), indicating that the 
staining obtained could not have re�ulted from thc 
binding of the monoclonal antibodies to receptors 

for the Fe-portion of lgG, previously shown 10 be 
present in �ections of various skin lesions (7). 

DISCUSSION 

The results obtained with OKT3 antibodies showed 
that T lymphocytes are the dominant mononuclear 
cells in lesions of psoriasis, lichcn planus and DLE. 
Higher proportions of T lymphocytes were found in 
the stationary forms of psoriasis, compared with 

more clinically active psoriatic lesions. The results 
accord with our previous data obtained using hem

adsorption of sheep erythrocytes to cryostat sec

tions (4, 5. 6), an immunofluorescence test with a 
rabbit antiserum against T lymphocytes (3, 6) and 
staining for a-naphthyl acetate esterase (ANAE) 

activity (3). 
The results obtained with the monoclonal anti

bodies showed that both OKT4+ cells (helper T 
lymphocytcs) and OKTS+ cells (suppressor/ cyto
toxic T lymphocyte�) are present in the dermal in

tiltrates in the skin lesions. In experiments with the 
double-staining technique the highest proportions 
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(25-35 % ) of suppressor/cytotoxic T lymphocy 1es 

(HuTLA • /OKTS•) were found in lesions of lichen 
planus and the lowest in lesions of p�oria�is ( 15-
25%) and DLE (15-25 %). Accordingly. the majority 

of thc T lymphocytcs are helper cells (HuTLA ·-J 
OKTR-). When compared with the valuc� in periph
cral blood from normal control:, (approximately 
35 o/c suppre�sor/cytotoxic cells) (20), therc i!> a 

reduced number of suppre�sor/cytotoxic T lympho
cyte� in lesions of psoriasi� and DLE. Lo� numbers 
of supprcssor T lymphocytes in psoriatic lcsions 
were also indicated by the results obtained using 
�taining for ANAE activity (3). 

However. the functional significance of these 
lindings is unclear. It remaim, to be determined if 
a reduced number of wppressor cells implies a re
duced suppressor function. The prc�ent result� may 
also reflect ·normar values concerning the distribu
tion of suppre\sor/cytotoxic and hclper cell� in skin 
lesions. Nevertheless. Janossy et al. ( 16). perform
ing in sir11 studies, rcported that lymphocytic in
filtrates in synovia from patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis con!>isted of a low percentagc of OKTs
cells. The authors therefore hypothesized that an 
inappropriatc T cell suppression might be a key fac-

1or in the developmcnt of rheumatoi<.l arlhritis. 

Howcve1. more �tudies about the tis�ue distribu
tion of T lymphocyte wbpopulation'> are necessary 
10 determine lhe ·normal' overall ratio betwecn 
-.uppres-.or/cytoto,ic and helpcr celb in in0amma-
1ory lesions. 

A reduced suppre�sor function has previou<;)y 

been postulatcd to be important in the pathogene,is 
of pwriasis ( 10. 13). However. conflicting reports 
on suppressor function of cells in peripheral blood 
from patients with psoriasis have heen published. 

Saudcr et al. (21) showcd that mononuclear leuko

cytes pre-incubated with concanavalin A had a 
reduced capacity 10 suppress a one-way mixed 

lymphocyte culture. Other investigators ( 12. 15) 
have also reported a suppressor cell defecl in p�o
riasis. On the other hand. De Pietro et al. (11). 
using OKT antibodics, found normal numbers of 
the various �ubpopulations of T lymphocytes in 
peripheral blood from patients with different types 
of psoriasis. 

lntra-epidermal T lymphocytes in psoriatic le

'>ions have previously been demonstratcd (3). The 
present resulls showed thal the majority of these T 
lymphocytes were OKT8- (suppressor/cytotoxic 
cells). In contrast to lesions of lichen planus and 
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DLE. the psoriatic epidermis contained OKTS
cells in all layers. Rccently. it was found that the 
majority of !hese OKT8' celb expres, Ja-like unti

gens (data to be published). This raises the ques
tion of whelher lhe epidermal <iuppres-.or/cytotoxic 
T lymphocytes in pwriatic lesions may represent a 
cellular reaction to stratum corneum antigens. 
Krogh & Tondcr (18) dcmonstratcd \tratum cor
neum antibodies bound in the horny layer in psori

atic le�ion� as well as in the serum. They nlso 
showed that lhe,c antibodies could activate comple
ment, indicating that a humoral immune reaction to 

stratum corneum antigen'> may be importanl in the 
pathogenesis of psoriasis. The demonstration of 

OKTs- T lymphocytes in the psoriatic epidermis 
may indicate that cellular immune reaction may also 
be of importance in psoria\is. However. normal 
skin contained �ome epidermal T lymphocytes that 
were preferentially OK rs-. and similar findings 
have becn observed in normal gut epithelium ( 17). 
Il thereforc remains 10 be clarificd whcther thc ac
cumulation of OKTs- cells in the psoriatic epi

dermis reflects a cellular immune reaction. or a 
physiological affin ity of the cells for epithelium. 

Degeneration of bm,al keratinocytes is a common 

histopathological finding. both in lesions of lichen 
planus and DLE. In the present study of thcse der
matose�. T lymphocyte-. were found in the basal 
third of 1he epidermis. mainly as -.uppressor/cyto
to\lC cells. rhese cell� mighl be involved in the 
destruction of thc ba-,al kcratinocytes. In addition. 
rhe results obtained �howed a dominance of helper 
T lymphocyte� in the dermal infiltrates. giving 
further ,upport to thc h� pothesis thal cellula1 im
mun ity is involved in lhe pathogene�is (4). Recently. 

Bhan et al. (2) reponed 1ha1 mos! T lymphocytes 
in the dermal infiltrates of lichen planus belong to 

the helper/induccr subpopulation. 

The OKM I antibodies do not secm lO react with 
tis�ue macrophages. �ince the antibodie� statned 
only a few cells in scctions of spleen and none in 
liver. kidney and normal skin. This wa� further 
substantiatcd by the finding that. except in les1ons 
of very active psoriasis. OKM I only �tained a few 
cells in section� of the various skin lesions. We have 
previou�ly demonstrated the pre�ence of many 
macrophagcs in lesions of lichen planus (4). DLE 

(6) and psoria�is (3. 5). with most macrophages
appearing in clinically active psoriatic lesions. The
present results imply either that many macrophages
in '>kin lesions are nor derived from the blood. or 
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that the monocytes lose the antigen rei1cting with 
OKM 1 when differentiating in the tissue. Another 

possibility may be that recruitment of local macro
phages in active inflammatory skin lesions differs 
from recruitment of local macrophagcs in chronic 

inflammatory skin lesions. 
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